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Father’s Day  

Love

I love how we don’t need to say  

out loud that I am your favorite  

child. 

Dear Dad, I hope you enjoy this  

nice present I bought with your 

money for Father’s Day. 

Please accept this card as a  

token of my poverty. Happy  

Father’s Day! 

Without me, this day would  

not mean much, would it? So, I 

guess I am trying to say, “You’re  

welcome.” Happy Father’s Day! 

Dad, you’re one of my favorite  

parents. 

Thank you, Dad, for killing all  

those spiders. You are a real  

hero. Happy Father’s Day! 

Dear Dad, they say laughter is  

the best medicine, so thanks for 

keeping the doctor away with  

your dad jokes! Happy Father’s  

Day! 

I thought long and hard about  

the perfect Father’s Day gift for  

you, and then I realized that the  

perfect gift is me, a charming,  

witty, and gorgeous child.  

Happy Father’s Day!

Lately my coworkers have  

been writing names on the  

food in the office fridge. I’m  

currently eating a sandwich  

named Kevin.  

Today a man knocked on my  

door and asked for a small  

donation toward the local  

swimming pool. I gave him a  

glass of water.

Tech support: “What does the  

screen say now?” Customer: “It  

says ‘Hit enter when ready.’”  

Tech support: “Well?”  

Customer: “How do I know  

when it’s ready?” 

Most people are shocked  

when they discover how bad I  

am as an electrician.

When you call a dog, they  

usually come to you. When  

you call a cat, they just take a  

message.

What happens to a police  

officer when he gets into bed?  

He becomes an undercover  

cop. 

What does a gossiping coffee  

do? Spill the beans. 

Tom: Did you ever see a catfish?  

Joe: Sure!  

Tom: How did it hold the rod? 

You know you’re getting old …  

when your son’s hair is turning  

gray. 

What do you call the soft tissue  

between a shark’s teeth? The  

slow swimmer.


